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When a New Perfection Comes
in at the Door Heat and Dirt
Fly Out at the Window.

What would it mean to you to have

heat and dirt banished from your kitchen

this summer to be free from the blazing

range, free from ashes and toot )

JVewPcrcction
Oil Cook-stov- e

With the New Perfection Oven, the New Perfertooaj

Store ii the moat comrjlH cooking device oo the mtiket
ll u juil ti quick end handy, too, lor washing and ironing.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'Incorporated)

laa Fram lco, Cal. Saa Joae, CaL
Loe Amrek-a- , CaL Stockton, Cat
Saa Diego. CaL Sacramento, Cai

GliWI.s PASS LOSES

AGAIN l Mllhl oill.

At Medford yesterday the Grants
Pass baHeball dub suffered another
"hard luck" defeat at the bands of
the Fuson aggregation by a score of
8 to 6.

Roper's aggregation, making nine
hits off Hutler Including a triple by

Wekler and a home, run by Baker
to Medford's ten, lost the game
through seven Juicy error, six of
which were contributions by the In-

field, T, Rlggs alone ' aklng four.
As Medford ea-n- e ' only one of Its

3

Till Is Nut the Har YlsU of a Hock
Nliuul liiiilroiMl Furniture Car.

It N Captain Wtvklcr
(o lo or IHc.

eight runs, 1'ltchor MiTaiMon can
pi"ve a definite alibi that he was not
responsible f r the defeat.

Weckler, with a double and ti
single!) In live times tip flaker with
a homer and a single In four times tit

ba' and Isaacs, wltu three singles

'

STRlKl

The II.mx.v llutim; (.f (iuj Sinitli llil
.ui Oir I'm With die Itlmleon,

Uutler ruiiiiiiii; Him l our
rimei.

out of tlv) a Mif. dlV.iUltlltslU'
t aejiischi's o:i ;e olTeusive for tlic

re,'e the cribs
lvo;ier trie 1 .t i.ow Hist baenian.

Holt.' who lidded ileanlv ntul made
a iol iiiipr.'uslon with the willow.

Me If Tvl I'l.iMi lu lirants Pass next
Sin lay ,mj Uopr. confident that hi

This Stove
saves Time

It saves Labor
It saves Fuel
It saves --YOU

Made with I, 2 ead 3
Burner. kaeuUnnwIv fcniahed
throughout. Tha 2- - and

tiovea wuh or without a
uUaei lop, watl it auoi wall
orcn the 'vet, lowalraeta. ate.

All .lrlra carry the New
i Stova. fit Cook-Rori- k

with every atove. Conk-li-

alt fivca to epyoae
aeroJuif 5 ceou la covar mail-i- n

coat.

Maryeville. CaJ. Seattle. Wa.k.
Fraiao, Cai. Spokana. Week.
Portland. Ore. Taeoma, Weak.

.ni.r-h- u rn nt t.L- - i,.. .n,,. on-- .

'he heiiHon's Medford Jinx banished, Is
(onfldeut of victory.

Manager Fuson is negotiating for

w ij '

stipatlon.

appointed

.rep'mced
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Catarrh In before cn,lld ""h
all shore. Drenched to

together, blowing water mouth !' a
years was Routing whale, our fisherman rarh-curabl- e.

i or a many
doctors pronounced It d.s- - bank

remedies, i1,nx though
by constantly to recovered

pronounced It Incu.- -
science nas Droven catarrh to

be a constitutional disease
fore requires constitutional treat-- !
ment. Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Is constitutional
on markot. It Is tuUrn internally
In doses from 10 drops to
spoonful. It directly on blood

'

;aml mucus surfaces of system.
iThey offer one hundred dollars for
(any It falls to Send for
circulars testimonials.

Address: F. J. Chenev & Co., To-- !
edo, Ohio.

druggists, 75c.
Take Hull's Fni.uly Pills for con- -'

tilt MNI ss (,

S. lil'IU P. M.

J. W. Cillliloi'i merchant,
Itna-te- r general hustler at

i

l'hy, was in Grants Tass Monday for
la of goods for his store. It was

a boxes of clears
that liiliiiore began his mercan- -

tilo Mi!ure ai :cu cars n

.where locate..! on a nil
'and been tua.-l-ei V out

I Mil, ill ht ginning he hits up
'a t'UMiiess now he lias o!
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Mrs. Adams, pioneer of

i ass air.fr urai losing us

10uk,, pur.., ..UUBl,.MI

of Its small boys Sunday berauseone Le3gi was n many respects an cx-- of

the of Rogue river fish eniplary woman. The decease was
the io!U, waters of South'

ern noted fishing stream.
The day warm and
the out In force
among were Mork as

also the small boy. The small boy,
arer to make a good catch where- -

with to for the silver ear -

rled by who are long
on y tackle but usually
short on flsh, got himself out on a

rok In water. No
his twin

line than a salmon gathered In

bait and then made a dash
for a trip up the river. The boy's
hands to the hazel bush pole

his feet could cling to slip -

pery rock and bead first he went info
the river. boy he did not
drown but paddled ashore and

watched his In tow of
'the disappear around a bend In

the river.
The of this ineldpnt

had no allayed the.ralbed bv her to the of man- -

llmnls "Shor-- his feet

ty" Key nnd wft and started for

Him to Bnore. Then the fun the
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sons from the Bear water rushed by with such 'orce
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local treatment,
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flstiermen who lined the river's bank
than Constable Mock took a header

'for the water, and great was the
splash thereof. Mr. Mock Is a de- -

voted follower of Isaac Walton and:
.Is early and often at the river in the!
.enjoyment of his favorite pastime.

;
Ar"' being wise in the science of

!'"B u- - noes nui iiiuHe iiara worn
and discomfort of hooking the
gamey Rosue river salmon and
trout, that Is when the fish are well

behaved and not given to bolsteroue
conduct. As is his custom, he fixed
a plank to extend out over the water
and on It placed a box on wh( h he

could sit In comfort while fishing
Lighting his pipe, or rather refilling
it, for It never Is out, he seated him-

self for a day's solid comfort and a

big catch of flsh. But the best laid
plans, even of fishermen, meet the
failure common to less fortlinate
mortals, and that was the case with
our handsome constable, for, Just as
U i 1 A - -u ' u iwo or inree most encourag- -

ing bites a big yank came on his line
and it came with such suddenness
and force as to Jerk him headlong
Into the river, the box falling on top
of him. Losing his fine pole and line
and the biggest flsh that he ever
hooked In the 12 years that he has
fished In Rogue river, Mr. Mock

river the flsh having gn'ten !o ie
from the hook,

PI Dllo OP M.M TH

STOPS t HI IN HIV,

Stanley W. Pedro was eir ,;;.c.l
ly the dty of Grants Pass S 1:1- -

day. It was not alto-uli-:- ' "'s
fault either.

Pedro come? of one oi :i h;s'
AmencttU families, iu f;t, ; r.- -

:j

in st yell I'd land ho," n !

:i.c oi in? wne .i'- -

'eptlon omUiiltee that d ui: s Is
best (lout and eagle feathers to -

come U'ls : Clark whrii those n- -

tVim i; paid their official visit to his
coast. But Pedro has become civil- -
i.ed :n no fullest sense of the word.
He w ears the white man's
a,M the tong-u- e of the pale

c uiou: ii iiorn to it. An 1 more la
than all that, he plays baseba .inJ
;ai:i more, he drinks the white !if
mail's bu i. ice 'a

An I to baeba:i anj b ig.; i an
ti.i e. I the why and the whetv;.re

;: tiianis P.
r he K ia:i:.u:. Mars, a basebai;

.i:u lie.- t!i.,n local repute. ,iad
la U t SM'an.o. and when 'i- ?;n.ike
r bv e I. a I cleared a v a y it v. -

ixu t'u.it ihe redskins had won fr un
tie high school team, tt,,. , re Ml-1- 1

ing I to o With the s a! f the
tri! ro:. Klli.tt P ay ding!: u.

he Stars bci -

Kiamatn. b.it p.. -.,

d -- v. loli-bratii- in true Kile ice ;,n

st 1 le. an at llrants Pass he w a
u. 'iiu! ironi ,r;1'" t Big Chief
M.l.eiv. .erefore. Pedro's :s;' toib,,en
Prints Pass

hn MaA fn the
, ,

'19tn or tnis niontn at Aaam gTaina.
,n De, Xorte countr. after t short Ill- -

born In the county Donegal, In ire--

land, and was 72 years old at the
time of her death. She camj froui
New York to Waldo, Oregon, In

1860. Her husband, the late Rlrn
ard Adams, followed the occupation

of miner at that date at the latter
place. At that time when the coun- -

try was newly settled, and wheu

there was In man? places a disorderly
'state of society and evils and tempta- -

tions beset the path of men and wo

men, she was ever above reproach
and passed through the rough tur
roundlngs 0f those times without a
single Btaln on her character. She
was a woman who did not air her

'troubles by telling them to everyone

but bore her afflictions and sufferings
with a bright smile while her heart
was aching.

Death had made sad inroads In her
family. She was the mother of nine
children, six boys and three girls
Four of her boys died after being

jhood, and she also lost her husband
who was killed bv accident. She
never harmed nor spoke ill of her
neighbors; not even those whom she
had occasion to dislike. She lived
her allotted three score and ten and

:the greater number of those vears
were spent in a life of faithful work
and honesty ana virtue. Tne re--
mains were conveved over thn monn- -

tains from th coast and interred in

;the Catholic cemetery at Allen Gulch,
;near Waldo, beside her husband and
,nne son. WILLIAM MACKAY

i kiiii h vnr
Al'TO AMI THAI.V COLLIDE

LOS ANGELES, June 25. Mrs.

Carl L. Doron, wife of a French capi-

talist, and Mrs. Nicholas D'Arcy,
wife of a mining magnate and canl- -

,.,1fst arc rlp.nl tnHnv the rna.ilt nf
an automobile accident near Venice.
Doron and D'Arcy are suffering from
?evere Injuries. D'A rev's mav prove
fatal. Nicholas, the son
of D'Arcy, was also Injured. The
party was on its way to Venice for an
outing, when the auto crashed Into a

Venice Line train.

if vor ARK A TRIFLE 8EN9I-TIV- E

About the size of you shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size small-
er by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the
antiseptic powder, into them. Just
the thing for Dancing Parties," Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, and for break-
ing in New Shoes. When rubbers
or overshoes become necessary and
your shoes plnh, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

gives instant relief. Sold every-
where, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N.
Y. Don't accept any substitute.

;i:oi(; ok tomatoes
EXPLAINED HY EATEKT.

Tomato growers in a great many
districts this season are complaining
of the dropping of the blossoms and
small fruit, occasioned largely
through the cool, rainy season. In
many parts of the state this has ma-

terially shortened the tomato crop in
nearly all seasons, but usually does '

not caus. complaint in the Rogue val-- !
ley. It is found here to some extent
this spring, however, and the follow-- 1

ing on the subject by Prof. Bouquet,
jof the State Agricultural college,'
wp.l he real and followed, with inter-- ;

lest:
"Artificial aid

hlonms Is of' :

ting of frul'3

in ;i'l!enation of the
the poor

being nothing more
or 'ess than a of the
female or;ans of the flower. If this
organ is not properly pollenated. the
flower will fall, breaking off at the
first joint below.

Ton!it,- - liina,ma r.,.i
several days, and the garde ner may

d no ler.atio:i greatly. On bright
days the pollen s atter readily

the vine I.-- shaken or tapped wp.h
sti-'- or leal pencil. high tem-- e

perature. often between ten unH

o'clock, caures pollen to scatter
much more freely, and he caught by
the petal If pruning or staking of
the vines is desired the plants should
'" ' " '" "''ther in the row, 2 2

to 3 feet, an! pruned to a single
sti'm by removing tV l.verals at the
axl'.s of 'eaves "

When your child has whoinln- -
cough be careful to k-- ep the cour'i
101 St and ex; ect oration Mr h h.

ClhRmber,a!:''8 Con& Remedy asmay be reaulred TM Mmna. m
, - " willlici'ilfy the tcugh mucim am

make It easier to cxpectrrate. It l.-- a

usetl " cesrfully in many tpl--
demies and Is saf and jure Fcr
sale by all toilers

t

TRP Cei

BEST
Valuable

It insures yen the most economical and best washing

soap ever made saves money becaue ine cake lasts

longer nves hber because the soap does the work.
The.traJe-rr.a-k- s are valuable, as they can be exchanged

for JVc!ry, silverware, toilet goods and other premiums.
No coit to you.' Simply get the BABBITT habit.

The trufe-marl-
i cn a!! BABBITTS PRODUCTS are redeem- -

able for valuable premiums.

Pure Lye or Potash White Floating Soap
Naptha Soap Babbitt's Cleanser

Write for Prtmium Dool(.
D. T. BABBITT. INC.. Boi 1776. New York Giy.

IIAI'TISTS JM)VX CHAMPIONS
IV A SHOWElt OF HAIX.

I For The Courier by T. F. Hanley.)
On High School campus last Fri

day evening, in a drizzling rain, the
meek and lowly Baptists, at present
cellar champions of the Twilight
league, casting aside cassock and
hymnal, and playing with dash,
nerve and accuracy, gained a well-deserv- ed

victory over the proud and
usually victorious Christians by a
score of 6 to 2 In a game the play-

ing of which consumed but 48 min-

utes.
Summers, backed up almost fault

lessly, allowed only five scattered
hits, walked one and fanned three
Christians. He fielded his position
finely, and by his quick thinking In

Intercepting a throw from left to the
home plate that would have been
futile, and pegging to 'third, catch
ing R. Bratton as he slid Into Harter,
stopped one of those rallies for
which the Christians are famous.
Honey threw perfectly to bases, and,
assisted by RIggins at second, who Is

not afraid to tag a baserunner,
caught four Christians In attempted
pllferlngs of the keystone station.

R. Bratton pitched a good game
with the exception of the fourth In-

ning, when the; slippery ball lost him
control, and three hits, three passes
and a droppej fly netted the Petro-brusca-

four runs.
Master Pettlnger received a big

round of applause when, with the
bases full in the fourth, the little
fellow's well placed single to 'right
scored two runs and broke the tie.

The Christians never lost hope nor
onfidenee, and played desperately,

clawing, scratcnlng and biting with
the ferocity of hyenas to the very

tsf. but Summers was master, and
in the fifth, with the entire Christian
team and its sympathizers howling
on the lines like crazed dervishes, he
made Fry put out a dinky grounder,
fanned H. Smith and caused Hood to
fly to Rigglns, and the smudge-face- d

bat boy gathered up the Christian

i
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If you are

Any lot with east or
street at $150 for a short

MARK

Trade Mark

war clubs, and vowed vengeance oa

the Methodists when the two teami
meet next Tuesday evening.

Standing.
Club Won Lost Pet

Methodists 4 1 .800

Christians 3 2 .600

Presbyterians 2 3 .400

Baptists 1 4 .200

SELLS PROVOLT STORE.

The postofflce and store at Provolt ;

has changed hands, Frank Bailey hav-

ing sold his store to W. A. Moore and
he has also resigned as postmaster
and a petition has been sent to Wash-

ington requesting that Mr. Moore be

made postmaster. Mr. Moore is from
Baker county, this state, and he has '

had considerable successful exper-

ience in the mercantile business. Mr.

Bailey has conducted the store at
Provolt for the past five years and
from a small beginning has built up

a large and profitable trade. As to
his business plans for the futuie be

has not decided, but he will locate
in one of the towns of Rogue River
valley.

T

Send For
This Seed

mm Annual-Fre-e

Lilly iim.Ii are purity and
rrrr.Tii.on. No se!i i:t puked

by tiur.ttutlinetwoqutliliriil 'm Ihe very hijl.eft ardard. Outli lly

equipped l.bot.ioty under ti e
diretf rn of a tcini t,A et.rtWm te'd tefler irmmrt all gueai worV.
Vher.h L'ying Lilly'iimlt.you buy
increase crcr-i-

. Sxnd ht citilog.
The Chit. h. Lliy Co.. Seattle

f .! rtf I 'nnii iicf. ha. .K. tlC i. IU T u f urn u
OF JESIS AND MARY. w

C . C ur,,, Mime. Art. Elocution and Ccmmer-c:- il

Depo. ii,,:ntaJ Da Xujjnti. Rerined Moral and

tlSTFR SUPERIOR, St. Mm'i AtaJmt. f.iUni

Lots!
looking for

OR I
west frontage on Oregon
time. Lots 50x122 12 ft.

Remember

I8IBI

SOAP

LAUREL
CREST

Lots For Sale By

Nellie O. Miller. Owner

The INDIAN !,(,1(1h ALL world's records for speed,
hill clin.blna;. ,w,ver nnd economy. Quality is tlie reason- -

MILES McINTVRE. Agent.
4 South f.th St. Grants Pass, Ore.


